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. The Executive CommUlee of the Demo
cratic party for this, fThird). Cooereasjonal
District, will meet at the Purceil House, in
Wilmington, on Wednesday, the Slat of
April, at llo'clock. 'A: M- - - - -

A full attendance is earnestly requested.
Those unable, to attend wiir please notify
the Chairman and. fend proxies:

. , ".

. Chas, D. Mtkrs, Chairman.
ap4 d&wtf. v. v

The old saying "opposition is the life of
business" baa not been sustained ia aie ce

at les6t. Since the introduction of
Dr. Bull's Cv.as.h Sy 1 up all other cough
remedies have been dead . stock atxi the
venders are in despair;.' " f

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

lit. CXtONJLY, Auctlner.
BY CBONLY A KOBRIS.

Yaluaiile Real Estate at Auction.

pHAT VALTJABLB PIKCB OF BXAlt BSTATX,

Two Story Brick Bollding and Lot, apoa Princess,
between Front and Second Stteets, tho late nai- -

dence of B. Baxter, deceased, duly adyertUed and
sale pos'poned by J. I. Macks, Commissioner, will

be sold at Public A action, at Fxchaage Corner, on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, April 14th. at IS o'clock M.

apStds

M. Auctioneer.
BY CBON1.Y MOEHI8.

City Bonds at Auction.
ON WEDNESDAY, April lth, at U o'clock, U..

will sell at exchange Corner '

$10,000 City er Wilmington Six Per Cent Bonds.
ap8 tds

M. CStONt.1T, Aaetlonoar.
By CEONLY is HORKIBt

rpHAT.MOST VALTJABLK TJN1MPRO VBTD LOT,
66x330, North side or Ann Street, rannlne fromSf't SSSSfcwm ,oU M ucSoa on
WEDNESDAY EXT, Hta lnat, at IS JL. at Kx--
cnange Corner, s Terms at sale.. ap8tda

Lecture.
THE BBV. T. BL PRITCHARD, D. D., President

Forest College, will deliver a LECTURE,
for the benefit of the Library Association, 'at theOPSBA HOUSE, on TUESDAY; APRIL 13th, at 8
o'clock P. M. Subject : 'The one thing necessary
to the development of North Carolina." Admis-
sion S5c. Tickets for sals at the Book stores .

ap 10 8t - nac

For Sale,
rjMJRPENTINE STILL AND WORM. In good

condition. Capacity Els V teen Barrels dip. Bids
solicited, Address

ROBERT B. B. LODGE,sp 10 Iw Box 48T, Newbcrn, N. C,

Flat Found.
ADRIFT, BOTTOM UPWABD9, ON MARCH

FLAT, forty feet long, eleven feet wide,
and three feet deep, with bands of iron on each
corner. The owner can have same on proving pro-
perty and paying charges, by applying to

WM. HOWARD, on 9th Street.aplOIt Cerner Anderson and Miller.

Black Cass. Pants.
rjV) MEASURE, ONLY $7:50.

Latest Sty Ice, Popular Prices, at
MUNSON'S, Clothier and

aplOlt Merchant Tailor.

Ilinefal Waters.
pTUNYADI JANOS AND FRIEDRICHSHALL

(Bitter Waters), Congress "C," Saratoga 'A," II a --

thorn, Excelsior and Vlchey,
For tale by

JAMES C. MUNDS,
P It Druggist.

New Music Books.
COnn PRAISE HYMNAL
by J. H. WATERBURY, is a wonderfully good,
compact and cheap collection of 150 standard hymn
tones, 170 standard hymns, and numerous chants.
Examine for Sunday School or Congregation.

HEW FLOWER QUEEN.
vised and Improved by the author, and is a fine can-
tata for May and Flower Tune.

'S ANfHEM BOOK. of'jiM?
N,jiA very superior Anthem jiiook.

Whiti Robes. 80c. Best Sunday schoo' Song Book

DflPTnalinP (SOcU.) Good musk, a poemitUuIoUJlAlJJj. to recite, tableaux, and amus
Ing action, founded upon the adventures of "Poor
Robinson Crusoe." ByA.DARR.
Temperance Jewels. 85c. Best Temperance Book.

nrTli nr nniinD pr aux clercs.HlJjJD Ul llUIIUUi x.W) by HlfROkD, A
fainoBS opera., Just pabllahed.

THE SflBCERER.ff

Oliver Ditson & Co..
' 7 BOSTON. A. '

CHAS. H. DITSON CO. I J. B. DITSON CO
843 Broadway, h. Y. 3S Chestnut St.. Phils

dp lOdAwtf Wed A Sat

Notice of OopartnerBhip.
BHAVE FORMED THIS DAY A COPART --

nershlpw under the name and sty le of
' 8. BT SOLOMON -

.

for the purpose of carrying on a General Dry Goods
Business, at the old stand,1 aeutheast corner Front
and Market Sta. : c W. ;: . SOLOMON,

April 9, 180. .B, SOLOMON.
1 sj.HT ., '

. i ,j - k . 11 v. - : I :

IN THANKIHa- - MY FRIENDS FOB THEIR
natronase heretofore. I woald resoeetfullT

ask a continuance of tbe Same to the New Firm."apt'tr 4 ' B. SOLOMON.
Id-

.Ji. iiu. io: nLi, vr i ;

rJIHKEB FINB MILCH COWS, AMONG. THEM

that fine Jersey 'dbwlafeatoif 'k'jal Smith:
toof tfrem wltAyotrasCiuve . -

' Apply to JOHN T. POTTKR, o 7th Street be-
tween Bladea and HaraetV or to J.JWW GEROTS,
corner JUJx and Bla4en. , t, '" ap8t

rown C: Roddick
'4;Jttrat Street,

)., , ... .... , ,

6n KID GLOVES, j . ,v

; J;j';i u 1j .oi" cbNTB A PA1K,

la Opera. Bprmg a Dark Shades;v, , .

; ' A BABtJAm IN SWISS TIES.
,;'V" V .'- -'

r'
. H AMBURG.. ..... EDGtNGS 'AND.r,XN8ERTiON8.

"-- - "
BROWN RODDICK.

mb.34 tf f- - .., 45 Market Street,

,Jneyr. 0y m0) poetoge patd.., ..... fl oO

j ,r months, . 4 00
v iree months, . . . ... x S5

omontn " " t 00
to City Sabsaribers, delivered la any part of the

ritv Fifteen Cents per weak. Our City Agents are
authorised to collect far more than three monthsnot

nadTance. v ,,. .

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at Wilmingtoa, N. C,

as second-clas- s matter.

OUTLINES.

There is diversity of opinion among

Secttora in regard to the Spofford-Kello- gg

case; Vance and others are opposed to post-

ponement. Grant baa seen red 8 out
of 12 wards in Louisville. Samuel
Robinson, negro marderer, was hanged at
Leesburg, Va., yesterday, Represent-

ative Whittaker was renominated for Con-

gress by the Democrats of Oregon.

Ao accident occurred on the Bellaire &

Sooth Western Railroad, West Virginia,
Thursday, killing the mail agent, and se-

riously in jaring several others. ' Logan
introduced a resolution concerning the
negro cadet at West Point, asking the Pres-

ident for information, &c. General
Grant arrived at Mobile yesterday; there
was no public demonstration; be was the
guest of the Cotton Exchange and returned
to New Orleans at night Augusta,
Ga., is making elaborate preparations for
the reception of excursionists from Cin-

cinnati to arrive next week. Paxnell
is to have a receptiou from the Irish societ-

ies on his arrival in London. The
Duchess of Marlborough's relief fund, for
the Irish, amounts to 107,891. In the

aval battle between the Chilians and Pe-

ruvians the vessels suffered much damage;
women and children; were killed in Arica
by the Chilian bombardment. The
Russian expedition to Central Asia awaits
developments depending on the change in
the English Ministry. New York mar-

kets: Money 64 per cent; cotton steady at
1212ic; Southern flour dull and heavy

at5 357 25; wheat heavy and lc lower;
corn about lc better; spirits turpentine dull
and weak at 33J34c; rosin quiet and
nominal at $1 45l 50.

Thus far $48,489.92 has been sent
to Ireland through Archbishop Wood,
of Philadelphia.

Great Britain has 31,628,000 in-

habitants, ancTTmt 3,000,000 voters.
The United Statts numbers probably
50,000,000,wiLh over 8,000,000 voters.

Acklen, of very doubtful reputat-

ion, has gone to Louisiana to look
after his renomination. The country
has had quite enough of Acklen and
his methods. Let him step down and
out.

In 1S79 there were 250,565 imrni-gran- t.s

to the United States. During
the first quarter of 1879 at New York
there were 10,858 immigrants landed.
During the first quarter of this year
the number exceeds 36,000. The
March returns are not complete. The
New York Journal of Commerce
thinks they will reach 50,000.

The Democrats in Congress are
constantly engaged in personal spats
for the amusement of their adversar-
ies. The latest was between Sparks,
of Illinois, aud Clymer, of Pennsyl-
vania. The former shook his fist in
the latter'a face and called him a liar.
No blood. Wi are not sore if the
code is not an improvement on such
hoosier manners.

Mr. George C. Gorham, a well
known politician about Washington,
has been interviewed by the Post.
He says Grant alone can prevent his
own nomination. He says his will be
the only name that will be heard at
Chicago. He says it is ridiculous to
claim more than 220 votes for Blaine,
and that Sherman cannot get more
than 100. He says Grant will be
nominated, when the bloody-shir- t

will be furled in Grant's pocket.

It is believed in Washington that
the dirty slander of Senator Hill is
promoted by prominent Republicans,
and that the dirty work will be kept
up as long as the Kellogg contest is
unsettled. The Richmond Common--

icealth's correspondent writes:
. "Mr. Hill has not yielded one inch to
this infamous conspiracy, and will not do
so. He has not sent any one of his friends
to this creature to buy her silence or ask it
on any terms. The proof of conspiracy to
procure this woman to make a false charge
against Mr. Hill is, I bear, in the possession
of Mr. Merrick, and will be made public
at the proper timey" I ?attr told that this
woman has accused at least half a dozen
other gentlemen m Georgia of being the
father of her child, some or whom were
foolish enough to pay her hush-mone- y to
get rid of the affair."

Robeson, Hiscock, blow-yoor-h- orn

Conger, and other Stalwarts have al-

ready given notice that they wil
speak on the Army bill amendment
concerning the employment of troops
at the polls. These are the fellows
who want a free and honest election,
hut they are, however, bitterly op
posed to all amendments that will
keep thft bayonets from surrounding
the polls. This reminds us of the
anxiety to build the Dacktown road
but the opposition of the anxions was
steady to ail amendments guarantee

!''v,:"'?BytirN,
dropsy. Pa the evening of the 2d
Mr. Nathan Mat bewson received a telegram
from Bastrop, Texas stating that his son.
Dr. John Mathewson, who lived there, had
died on thelstiDfit.fi On the, night of
the 2d last. Mr. Joha.W. Pippen died, in
the 47th year of ia, age, at his brother's,' J.
8. Pippen, in this county. . ; ; . i , ; ,

Weldon 'Neyos: - We are grieved
to announce ths death1 of Mrs. Milly Clark,
wife of Mr. T. A; Clarfcj and daughter of
Judge G: G. ' Lynch, which took place at
her father's residence on Saturday last.

The storehouse of Mr.5 ;J. B. Hunter,
in Enfield, blew ddwn on Sunday. The
building was new and one story high, but
the wind was very strong, blowing-almos- t

a gale. Tbe building will be erected again.
Mrs. Riddick, mothet of R E. Rid-dic-k,

Esq., of Enfield," died suddenly on
Sunday at 4 P. M. She was perfectly well
at dinner, but a short .while after became
sick and died immediately. It is supposed
she had heart disease. A negro died
in Halifax Sunday night who' had no
friends, no acquaintances, no money and
no home.

Raleigh Niexosi The. Board of
Directors of the Insane Asylum was in ses-
sion all the morning at the Executive office,
and in the afternoon, at the. Asylum, when
a thorough examination , was had of all tbe
accounts aud of the . wards , &nd grounds.
A special committee, consisting of Maj. C.
Dowd, Dr. Craven, and CoL J. C Burr,
were appointed to make a rigid examina-
tion, of all matters pertaining to the Institu-
tion and see it l jhaa, been conducted in
accordance with the laws of the State and
by-la- ws of the Board, and to report at tbe
next quarterly meeting of the Board. It
was decided, to postpone the election of
officers until' the next quarterly meeting.
The Board then adjourned to meet at the
Executive office this morning at 11 o'clock.

Ain't it nice to be an editor,
And taffied by the press,

With praises by the dozen,
Of things you"dont possess ?

Charlotte Observer: Dr.Pritchard
took a sort of snap-judgme-nt on the Baptist
congregation here. They invited him to
dedicate their Church; became and found
them $300 in debt. The Doctor refused to
dedicate it until the debt was paid. They
raised the money, and now have a nice
church, free from all' debt, thanks to Dr.
Prit chard. A colored man who was
twice ;sent to the penitentiary from this
State, is to be hung for burglary in Ben--
nettsville, S , C next Friday, George
Galloway, colored, was convicted at the
late term of the Superior Court of the crime
of killing his wife's child, and is to hang on
the 7th of May,' with Henry Horne, colored,
convicted at tbe same term of burglary. It
is understood that a strong effort will be
made at an early day to induce the Gover-
nor Cto commute Galloway's sentence to im-
prisonment for life, on the ground of a doubt
as to whether or not the child was alive
when born. Col. Worth, of the Second
Regiment State Gnards, has appointed R.
8. Hnske, of FayetteviUe, Adjutant, to suc-
ceed Capt. A. L. Smith, of this city, Col.
Alexander's Adjutant, who wrote to be re-

lieved of the position. '

TECJE CITY.
NfcvW S UVaBTISEHONTw.

R. B. E. LoDajE-r-JTo- x- aale.
Wst. Howabd 'Flat found.
Mubsojet Black cass. pants.
Jas. C. Mckds Mineral waters
Lecture Rev. T. H. Pritchard.
O. Ditson & Co. New music books.

Local Dot.
The thermometer was down to

88 degrees in the Stab office early yester-
day morning.

The lost child of Anson Will-

iams, colored, referred, to in our last, was
not found until yesterday morning, about
10 or 11 o'clock, when it was discovered at
a house over the. railroad. . .y

A private letter from Laurin-bu- rg

states that two inches of snow had
fallen at that place up to 4 P. M., on Thurs-

day, and at ' that hour, the writer said, it
was still snowing as hard as he ever saw it p
in his life. aNo MayorVT, Court ,'" 'yesterday
morning. The only police arrest Thursday '

was Dave Mallett, the "irrepressible," who I

was released from the guard house a few
.

hours before, after quite a leagthy confine-

ment, for drunkenness, on the solemn
promise that he would never4 "tech another
drap" as long as he lived. He will be held
for .a future hearing.

Short Worlc.
J. A. Holt, a colored resident of Harnett

township, but in charge of a school in this
city, had his smoke house, broken open on
Wednesday night last, and six hams, six
aides and six shoulders (or about three hun-

dred pounds) of tacon were, stolen. A
search warrant was issued by Justice Ger-re- tt

Walker and placed in the hands of an
officer, who found part or alt of the stolen
property in and under the house of one
Anna Jane McCann, living in the neighbor-

hood, but who stated that it was
placed there by' 'one Frank - Mack.
Both parties; wfltesosrested yesterday,
day, the woman at ome and Mack in

this city. The matter was placed in the
hands of Solicitor Moore, yesterday after-
noon, and he sent a bill of indictment to
the grand jury. It was returned us a true
one, the case was taken up, Mack was
found guilty and sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for five years, and the woman was
found not guilty and discharged. This Is

what may be called quick, work.

Personal aaSOiaarwIit,
Frorara;npte efeiTfdjn3Dapt. W. J.

Potter,' yesterday, welearn that "Be found all
well at homeSmftfrville.' "He adds: "I
met with kind friends, including the Gov-

ernor, American : Consul and all the Minis-

ters. I hope I got the' 'colporteur work so
started in the Bahamas that it will prove a
great blessing to the peopW. O 'I j,

1

"We had a, gale of wind from the north-
west in the Gulf, but rode it out all right,
making the passage over to Jacksonville,
Fla., in four days.

"I am in hopes that we will be able to
commence the open-ai- r meetings early hi
the season."- -

. : i.

The brig AUantid hence, arrived off
Deal on the 8th inst.

N. C, SATURDAY.
DB9IOCEKAT1CI mBirriif OS.

Pursuant to announcement meetings were
held yesterday in tbe county townships and
city wards for the election of delegates to
the Democratic County Convention to be
held in this city on the 17th inst., to ap-

point delegates to the State and Congres-
sional Conventions. Great interest was
manifested, and the full Democratic strength
of the wards rallied for the occasion. . The
following is the result--:

FIRST WARD.
Mr. W. D. Mahn, a member of the Execu-

tive Committee, called the meeting to
order.

On motion of Mr. W. M. Parker the call
was read by Mr. W. J. Motti

, Mr, S, EL Morton and Mr. W. M. Parker
were , placed in nomination for Chairman,
and Messrs. T. J. Thornton and 8. W.
Strauss were appointed tellers. Mr. Morton
received 79 votes and Mr. Parker 67.

Mr. Morton wss declared, elected and
took the Chair.

Balloting was then had for delegates to
the County Convention. The Stedman
delegates received 88 votes, the Waddell
delegates 75.

SECOND WARD.
Mr. DuB. Cutlar called the meeting to

order, when ballotings were had for Chair-

man. Mr. S. D. Wallace and Mr. Junius
Davis were put in nomination. Mr, Davis
received 108 votes and Mr. Wallace 88.

Nominations were then made for dele-

gates to the County Convention, and after
balloting the Chair announced that the
Waddell delegates had received 138 votes
and the Stedman delegates 102.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
THIRD WARD.

Mr. R. J. Jones was elected Chairman
by acclamation, and Mr. James W. King
and Mr. R. C. Cantwell were appointed
Secretaries.

The total number of votes polled was
250, of which the Stedman delegates re-

ceived 130 and the Waddell delegates 114

votes.
FOURTH WARD.

At the meeting in this Ward Mr. Chas.
H. Robinson was elected chairman, re-

ceiving 121 votes, agiinst 110 for Mr. J.
Stevenson.

Delegates to the County Convention were
balloted for, the Stedman delegates re-

ceiving 124 votes and the Wa 1 Jell dele-

gates 114.

FIFTH WARD.

At the meeting in this Ward, called to
order by Mr. F. H. Darby, a member of
the Ward Executive Committee, Mr. P. T.
Dicksey was elected chairman by ballot,
and Mr. H. E. Orr Secretary.

Stedman delegates- - were elected to the
Couoty Convention, by a vote of 75 to 45.

RECAPITULATION.
FOR CHAS. M. 8T EDSCAN,

First Ward 5 delegates.
Third Ward 5
Fourth Ward 5
Fifth Ward 5 "
Masonboro Township 5 "
Harnett Township 5 "
Federal Point Township 3 "

Total 33 delegates.
FOR A. H. WADDELL.

Second Ward 5 delegates.
Cape Fear Township 3 '

Total 8 delegates.
HARNETT TOWNSHIP.

The meeting was organized by calling
Mr. Garrett Walker to the chair and ap-

pointing. John G. Parker secretary. "

An election then took place for delegates
tho; .County ConnUon W held on

lhal7ti Instant, with 'tfceffoUowing' result :

WalksT, J. Q. Parker. Chas. B-- ' Bop-ha- m,

R. JMasoaVttlAleamder.i- - ;

The delegation IS solid forStedmao. ;

";3i80a3BOROx6wHSIP.v 'i' '

; Pursuant to a can of the Executive Com-- ,

mlttee, a Urge and entnusiistic. meeting of
the voters of Masonboro township ,was
held yesterday. The meeting, was organ-
ized by Mr. John A. Farrow; assuming the
chair and stating the object of the meeting,
after Which; Mr. Farrow was elected perma-
nent chairman and Mr. RE. ; Heide per-

manent secretary, and Messrs. Win. Martin
and Lewis Todds, tellers--- ,r r. ,

After the lapse of fifteen minutes the
balloting commenced, and on the ballots
being counted, it resulted in the election of
Messrs. John A. Farrow, Charles Craig,
Jr., Stowel Mbntford, Wm. Martin and R.
E. Heide as Stedman delegates to tbe Coun-

ty Convention.
There were only two dissenting votes.
The following resolutions were unani-

mously
"adopted : i

We? the Democratic voters fr Masooboro
township, in meeting assembled, realizing
the vital importance of success in the ap-

proaching election, and that success de-

pends upon tbe nomination "of zealous,
patriotic and distinguished advocates of
the principles of Democracy ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the persoa of Major
Charles M. Stedman we find an uasnlliad,
true and devoted Democrat, an able advo-
cate of civil liberty, Statesrigbteend good
government; one wha possesses the esteem
and . confidence of the people, and under
whose guidance "a lost district can be re-

deemed." 7 fZ'"-rJ- " i
Resolved. That Major Charles MSted- -

man is the choice of the " party iff this J

.township for Congress and that tbe dele-
gates elected at this meeting shall vote for
him in the Couoty Convention and use
every honorable means to promote his nom-
ination, and shall vote, as a unit. ,

- rSDXBAt JfQQFX TOWKSHXP. '

At the meeting of the Democratic voters
of this township Mr. Joseph Montgomery
and Mr. Jacob Horne, Stedman delegates,
received the unanimous vote of the meeting .

CAPR FEAR TOWNSHIP'
Is reported to have elected Waddell debs

gates to the County Convention; ' but we
have no official account of the proceedings,
of the meeting held there. '

v, .:
v - as. ;'f

' Barque Sigurd Jari, hence, arrived at
'Liverpool on the 8th inst , ..

'

APRIL 10, .1880.

OPEBaUOIJSB.
. Alri. jSeoM-Siado- ua.

Owing to the political meetings in the va-

rious wards of the city the audience was
only fair. 'Udder more favorable circum-
stances there would' have been a full house.

--The entertainment was the most elegant
and refined , we remember to have seen.
Mrs. Siddons is a lady pf very beautiful
and engaging presence. u We have never
seen a handsomer' woman On any stage It
was worth the price to see her in her rich
and exquisite costume. She is a most ver-

satile and accomplished- - reader. She is in-

tensely realistic in her various impersona-
tions. There is nothing ordinary or com-
mon place about her. . She is full of grace,
dramatic Are and thrilling power, and
shows herself xa 'perfect artist in every
truth. We cannot atop to criticize. It was
certainly a charming entertainment, with-
out flaw, or break, ia which elocution and
grace .or beauty, were all combined in a
most fascinating degree. Her "Creed of
the Bells," her walkiDg scene in Macbeth,
the plaintiff, thrilling pleading of Arthur
with - Hubert these and all; were given
with 'Wondrous effect. We are not ex-

travagant in all this, as every lady or gen-

tleman of taste who was so fortunate as to
witness her impersonations in which genius
and versatility were manifold from first
to last1 will heartily agree. We could pro-

mise her a fall house If she were to appear
again in Wilmington. We hope to see her
again in our midst before she closes her
final tour.

Found la a Dytac condition.
Yesterday morning, about 5 o'clock, as

Capt. Goodman, of the police, force, accom-
panied by Sergeant Bender and officers
Green and Cappfl, "were on their way home
after performing night "duty, they were in-

formed by a colored man named Jack
Forbes that a man was lying on tbe side-

walk, aear tbe corner of Seventh and Castle
streets, apparently ia a dying condition.
The officers went to the spot indicated and
found the euffererto be Orrin Cumber, a
member of the street force in the employ of
the city. He was taken into tbe store of
Mr. Klander, corner of Seventh and Castle
streets, where he died in a few minutes
afterwards, notwithstanding the efforts of
Capt. Goodman and his oompamoaa, who
rubbed aim thoroughly With camphor, etc.,
and applied other restoratives. Coroner
Hewlett was notified, who soou afterwards
held an inquest over the remains as they
lay in Mr. Klander's store. The evi-

dence was to theaeffect that he had been
drinking considerably during the evening,
but wasjsupposed to have started towards
home about 11 or 12 o'clock. Being ex-

posed, while in a helpless condition, to the
storm of cold wind arid, rain that prevailed
Thursday night, it is not to be4 wondered at
that the unfortunate man was found in a
dying condition. Tbe jury returned a ver-

dict to the effect that deceased came to his
death from exposure, &c.

Deceased was about 40 years of age. He
enlisted at the commencement of the late
war in Company D, Third N. C. Infantry,
under Capt. Edward Savage, and served
during the'enWewar,"beTng wounded two
or three times, and making a good soldier.
He had been in the employ of the city for
some time, and worked as usual on the day
preceding his death, leaving the City Hall
about half past five o'clock in the evening.
After the inquest the remains were re-

moved in a wagon, by direction of the
Chief of Police, to his home on Eighth,
between Dawson and" WrighTstreets.

V. S. District Court.
The following named persona have been

drawn to attend and serve as jurors at the
approaching term of 'the United States
District Court for the District of Cape Fear,
to be held at Wilmington, on Monday, the
3d day of May, 1880, their attendance
being required on Tuesday of said term, to
wit

New jSafltfwr-r-Samu- el Reid, John C.
Beyer, Samuel C. Nixon, Louis P. Davis,
Roderick McRse, J. M. Hardwick, T. C.
Mcllhenny, Abram Anderson, John L.
Wooster,' Lewis Gordon, R. S, Waller, E.
Hi Scott, John H. Hardin , Miles Howard,
Samuel Davis, John R. Melton, William
Turiey, 'James Wilson, Daniel O'Connor,
W. H. Bernard, John K. Metlheuny.

Brunswick John McEenzie, L. A. Gal-

loway, Jonas Edwards, Isaac Wilson, Wm.
Brown. -, .

Duplin Irvin Beaman, ; J. W. Brown,
Edward W. Dixon, Daniel Bowden, Morris
Murray JBenry Grimes, James Pass, Mi-

chael Savage, Llbeas Cooper.

Oat lu'tbe Cod. "r.'V
Irwin Moore, the old ' colored man who

was. found in the woods ' near Greenfield
'miU-pond-

f, lp almost "a ' dyjng condition, a
few weeks since, was. again Ppea up yes-

terday morning, on the aunnyside - of a
haystack, in the neighborhood Of the
Messrs! Eidders' mill, ih almost as bad a
condHibh'atf befdre.having evidently been
exposed to the, severe storm of the night
previous, as,his 'oiibg'waVMy-'wet- . He
was parUaUy covered up with straw, and
was apparently almost speechless, . He wss
taken up, placed, in one of. the. city carts,
and carried .to.ihf.aUon.':where his
Identity was discovered, and be was then
ordered by the ChieC of : PoHcetP bo taken
to bis home in ther aeighbofhood of Ninth
and Market ' streets.. ! His propensity to
stray away from horne is a little mysterious.
He abould have a guafdisnj if his wife can-
not mamgehiin .. ; . , . .

AnWiverajtryi"'. "J--.i---- r
"

:
--

' Monday,1; the iTmst.' wilt be the 14th
anniversary 6f. the Afafron of Officers

This
claims tOj be the ofdest organlzs of the
klnd.in exiBteBce, iaTk-pee-

a
Organized

.FebmarjB 'pffi.!"", ."f ;

t

'"
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men do see through a glass very
darkly.

Col. John S. Mosby has shown
himself faithful to his office and coun
try. He disappointed his friends in
tne oouin oy nis coarse in joining
the Radicals and accepting office un
der Grant and Hayes, but he has kept
his honor clean, we believe. He has
not pleased the fraudulent Adminis-
tration. Daring his first year he turned
over many thousand dollars more to
his Government in fees, &c, than
his predecessor had . done. He says
he has received several rebukes from
the Hayes set, but no encourage
ment. He writes:

"The reasons why I have not returned
are these: I have been threatened with dis
missal for uncovering frauds out here, and
I want to give the administration an oppor
tunity ot carrying out their threats, and
thereby signalizing their zeal for civil ser
vice rerorm by punishing the only man
whom they have appointed to. office who
has tried to reform it. I contiBue to hold
the fort here because I have not yet com-
pleted my investigations, and if I were to
resign now and go borne the ring would
claim it as a victory for the thieves, and
say that 1 resigned under compulsion. I
shall show them that I will remain as long
as i cnoose."

Spirits Turpentine.
There are seven springs near

Whitehall, on Neuse River, said to be val-
uable for. their mineral properties.

Greensboro Patriot'. Mr. Frank
Wheeler, a native of this county, died at
Belle Plain, Texas, on the 21st of February
last, of pneumonia.

Dossey Battle has come to the
front with a 104 --old woman. There ia no
sort of doubt this time, liut where, oh
where, is the record ? .

The Raleigh Neics calls atten
tion to the fact that Congressmen Martin
and Russell voted with the monopolists to
keep up the duty on paper material.

Pittsboro Record: On the 24th
of March the store of Mr. Richmond Jones,
of this county, was broken into"nd robbed
of about $50 in specie, besides other arti-
cles.

Goldsboro Messenger'. Senator
Ransom's bill, to pay the North Carolina
Railroad for transporting troops and Go-

vernment supplies from 1865 to 1871, it is
thought will pass.

New Berne Nut Shell: William
Badger caught a huge sturgeon, probably
the largest ever caught in our waters. His
sturgeoo8hip weighed about 300 pounds,
and measured nine feet.

A married man named Samuel
Morton eloped with a girl named Mollie
Health, and went to 8wan quarter, in Hyde,
where be deserted her. They hailed from
Onslow. He called himself. Parker.

Mrs. C. M. Parks, of Hillsboro,
daughter of Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Greens
boro, and on her bridle tour, was run over
by a hack in New York and had her col
lar bone broken, besides receiving other
ioiuries.

New Berne Nut Shell: Mr. Jno.
H. Cook, a native of New Berne, but for
the past few years a' resident, with his wife
and children, of Slocum Creek, lower part
of Craven county, fell dead in the road
near the creek on Tuesday afternoon.

Warsaw Brief Mention: We
are delighted to record the improvement of
J. D. Southerland, i2sq.. the excellent Su-

perior Court Clerk of Duplin, who has been
unable to attend to mucn ousiness ior me
past six months on account of serious
illness.

Kinston Journal: The Raleigh
tell of one of the members of theepers passing1 a night in the guard

house, without giving us name, xus name
ought to be published as a warning to his
county against sending such a man to make
laws tor tne state or norm iaroiina.

Graham Gleaner: The gradu
ating class of the University numbers 15,
and the Ledger has interviewed them as to
their future pursuits. Eleven are to become
lawyers, one a preacher, one a doctor and
two are undecided. We should like to
hear of a graduating class with one who
intended: becoming a farmer.

Raleigh Observer : The Su
preme Court has, we learn, recently de-

cided the appeal in the case of McElwee
vs. Blackwell & Co., affirming the judg
ment of non-su- it that was entered in the
Hnnerior Court. This, we understand, win
probably put an end to the protracted liti
gation wtncn MCxiiwee naseajcagea ia wnu
Blackwell, and leave the bull master of the
situation.

Raleigh Visitor: The revivals
at Salisbury and swain street uapiiai
churches continue with increasing interest
These meetings are attended by large
crowds. The Bible readings in the day are
said to be very interesting. Air. hicks,
Warden and Architect of the Penitentiary,
deposited with the State Treasurer this
morning $1,313 25 derived from the Oxford
& H. Railroad.

Greensboro Central Protestant:
The fruit crop is yet unin juredjby frost,and
the crop prospect is very good. People
are beginning to talk of Gen. A. M. Scales
as our next Governor, and with a frequency
that means something.: Leaving politics
wholly out of. the question, and without
intending a reflection on any previous State
Executive, General Scales would measure
up to the proportions of a Christian Gov-

ernor, and as such be an ornament to the
State and the office.

Charlotte Press: Gov. Jarvis
was elected President of tbe Centennial
Association of the Battle of Guilford Court
House, at Greensboro, on Tuesday, and
Judge Bob Dick first Vice President, Many
Fourth of July orations were made by dif-

ferent speakers, letters read from promi-
nent Congressmen and others, and the day
hugely enjoyed by a large crowd. At
one place in the great wash-ou- t on the Air
Line is a cavity of about 400 yards in length
and 150 feet in depth. Trestles will have
to be put in for a considerable distance.
The through Southern mail is . going the
other route. Passengers have to be trans-
ferred in vehicles a distance of two miles.

Tarboro Southerner: Bishop At-
kinson preached to large congregations
excellent sermons on Sabbath last, His
health, we regret to Jearn, is feeble. For
the first time in tbe memory of the oldest
inhabitant there were no white 'confirma-
tions. On tbe 80th inst, at the resi-
dence of her husband, in this county, Mrs.
Henry Wmborne, after long suffering from

To-Da- y' Indication.
Warmer, clear or partly cloudy weather,

northerly Jw inds, becoming variable, and
nearly stationary barometer, are the indica-
tions for this section to-d- ay.

Poraonat Iien" '

Paul Boynton, the celebrated swimmer,
wss registered at the Empire House yestei-da- y,

accompanied by several frieods. He
contemplated ao exhibitiuu in this City, bu
was unable to procure a boat suitable for
bis purposes, hence it' was postponed in-

definitely. He left for Richmond last
evening, but will pass through here ea route
for Charleston on the 22 J. Returning he
will very likely give an exhibition here.

Messrs. J. W. Dowd, of the Farmer &
Mechanic, Wm. McRee, of the Observer,
and E. A Conkliog, of Bale's Weekly, all
of Raleigh, were in the city yesterday.

Rev. Frank H. Wood, of the Methodist
Advance, Durham, North Carolina, and at
one time pastor of the Fifih Street M. E.
church, of this city, is here ou a short
visit.

Criminal Court.
The following.cases were disposed of by

this court yesterday :

State vs. E. Walker and John Merrick,
charged with breaking into a storehouse (to-

bacco factory). Verdict guilty. The Court
sentenced Walker to ten years in tbe State
Penitentiary. Judgment in the case of
John Merrick was not prayed by tbe Soli-

citor, there being other cases to come up
against this same defendant . at tbe next
term of this Court.

State vs. Frank Mack and Anna Jane
McCann, charged with larceny. Verdict of
guilty in the case of Frank Mack, who was
sentenced to five years in the. penitentiary;
not guilty as to Anna Jane McCann.

The Grand Jury .was discharged.

Tbermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, : at
4. 31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from-th- e Signal Office in this city: :

Atlanta. 53 Jacksonville 50
Augusta. . . .59 Key West 84
Charleston, .54 Mobile 61
Charlotte . . .54 Montgomery ..... 57
Corsicana, . 66 New Orleans, CI
Galveston,. 64 Punta Rassa, . ... 77
Havana. .82 Savannah .54
Indianola, 66 Wilmington,... .49

Terrific Hall storm.
A gentleman who .arrived here yesterday

reports having witnessed one of the most
terrific bail storms ever known at Spartan
burg. South Carolina, on Tuesday last.
Three hundred glasses were broken out of
the windows of the College building alone,
to say nothing of other damage done.
One man declared that a hail-sto- ne quite as
big as his fist came through one of his win-
dows. Some mention has been made of
the storm in the telegraphic dispatches.

Another Loat Boy.
Malinda Spivery, colored, appeared at

the City Hall, yesterday morning, and
stated that her little son, aged about eleven
years, was missing. Her home is abou
five miles from the city, but she works out
here whenever she can get anything to do.
The boy followed his mother to tbe city,
but started for home Wednesday evening,
since which time, she says, nothing has
been heard from him.

rue Oeatla .Penalty Teaterday.
We learn from a special telegram to the

Stab from our correspondent "Wanderer,"
dated at Laurinburg, yesterday at 4 P. M.,
that Amos Woolen, charged and convicted
of burning J. B. Brceder'a.coltoa factory,
near Bennettsville, S. C, several months
since, was hanged at the latter place, at
12.15. He continued praying and protest-
ing bis innocence to the last.

Will Beenme.
A New York dispatch says: "The fail-

ure of Hinson & Cumming, commission
merchants, 113 Water street, was announced
at the Cotton Exchange this afternoon.
No estimates of liabilities are gievn, but
they are said to amount to-- 5,000 bales.
The break in the market was . the cause.
The firm say they will resume in" a short
time."

CITY ITEMS.
CaewJ.tcKBOH'sBxsT Sweet Nary Tobacco.

Book botdkbt. THBMOBjnjro Btab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling ha a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable price. Mer
chants andothers neediag Keceipt Books, orother
work,mayrelyon promptness In the execatlonef
their orders.

CONOBESS WATEB. Nona genuine sold on
draught. Its superiority aa a cathartic and altera
tire coaalats In Its entire freedom from every thing
bitter, add or crude that produces headache, inter-
nal soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane. All mineral waters that are dangerooa irri-an- ta

may be known by an add after-taste- ... .

PBOFIT. fl,20O. "To sum It ap, six long years
Of bed-ridde- n sickness, costing $300 per year, total
$1,200; all of thia expense was stopped by three
bottles of Bop Bitten taken by my wire. She has
done her own housework for a year since, wlthoat
the lose of a day. and I : wast, eyerybodr to know
it, for their benefit." N. E. farmer. i

FINE;KNQLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. St-
iff . Toiler, manufacturers of fine breech-loadi-n g
guns. Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished. Sthos ensuring the right crook,
length of stock, sc. , :

HIGH AUTHORITY. Dr. W. B. Scott Presi-
dent of the College of Physicians, Montreal,writes:
"I have recommended Colden's Liebig's Liquid Ex-
tract of Beef and Tonic and Invigorator asnhe beat
preparationused for DebiUty, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Fever, Ague, and Loss of Appetite."

Gbxkk S& ViuumxB, Agente, Wilmington,j
THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD

NURSE. Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in theUnited States, and haa beea used
for thirty years with nerer--f ailing aafetyand sue--,

ceaa, by millions of mothers and children from: th8
feeble infant of one week old to the adult. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relierea wind colic, re-
gulates the bowels, and gives rest, health and com-lo- rt

to mother and child We beoeve It tbe Best
and Barest Remadv In the World, ia all cases of
DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN,-- !
waeucer u hikb uwin mJ www uuktFull directions for using will accompany each bot-
tle. None Genuine unless the f ile of CUR-
TIS Ss FEKKINS la on the outside wrapper.1 Sold
by all Medicine Dealers. SS cents a bottle.ing and compelling the same. Some


